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European Union Refuses To Recognise Israeli Sovereignty over Occupied West Bank,
Gaza Strip, East Jerusalem, Syrian Golan

By Anthony Bellchambers, November 12 2015

European Union refuses to recognize Israeli sovereignty over Occupied Palestinian West
Bank, Gaza Strip, East Jerusalem or the Syrian Golan.

Israel Warplanes Strike near Syria Airport: Report

By Press TV, November 12 2015

Israeli warplanes have struck targets near the international airport in the Syrian capital,
Damascus, Syrian media says. The reports said the attack happened Wednesday morning.
There were no immediate comments from the Syrian government on the issue.

Has Israel’s Air Force Joined Obama’s Air Campaign against Syria? Israeli Jets Strike
Damascus Targets, Report

By Prof Michel Chossudovsky, November 12 2015

Updated, November 12, 2015, 17.00 UT According to a report by Algemeiner (November 11,
2015),  Israel’s  Air  Force was involved in bombing inside Syria,  hitting targets close to
Damascus airport.

Report Says Palestinians Being Executed in Cold Blood

By Stephen Lendman, November 12 2015
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The Jerusalem Center for Israeli-Palestinian Studies exposed the Big Lie about knife-wielding
Palestinian terrorists – saying 78% of the Palestinian victims of security force victims were
executed in cold blood.

Non-Violent Resistance: A Palestinian Call for “Unarmed Warfare”

By Jonathan Cook, November 12 2015

… some Palestinian intellectuals are advocating non-violent resistance as they warn against
an armed uprising. Palestinians have a right in international law to resist the occupation,
even violently, but this group emphasizes the futility of violence faced with Israel’s military
superiority. Theirs is a pragmatic argument.
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